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things that could corne te thent. One day a letter
appeared that hiad a great deal of information in it, a
good deal of advice also about the atia;rb at honte,
and somte special miessages te various ones in the
family. Perhaps littie Fanniy didn't understand al
ber father had to say about thc marching and camp-
ing and what not of soldier life, or ail hie recom-
mended in business matters at home ; butishe listened
with th.- rest în happy confidence that ail fiather wpote
was wise ani good. Onie thing she iid understand
without explanation, and thatwas his message of love
to herseif.

'< A few days after this Ictter arrived, Mrs. Morris
was very busy, and, not wishing to be disturbed with
the child's play, she asked Fanny if she wouidn't like
te go and sit in the next room and read papa's letter
ai te lierseif. Fanny was delighlted te du so. For a
half hour or more the mother overheard hier prattling
over the letter, but every moment repeating the sen-
tence so dear te bier little heart: <'Papa sends bis
love te Fanny." Sometinmes she talked of other
matters in the lettcr, reveaiing how niuch or how
litfle .she took their rei meaning; but the loyal littie
Jaughitcr never failed te close lier sentence with the
words she could nlot fail te understand aright, "lPapa
sendE bis love to le.-nny'

Il 'le Bible is the letter of the Father in heaven te
bis family on eartli. In it are some things the strong
and the 'vise must study deeply te comprchiend. But
there is one thing in the letter that the simple ones
and the Bie ones can make no mistake in ; that is
the message of love He sends to each one. It is to
yen, Mary, or it should be, what Fanny's message
from hier father ivas te hier. It was the matter she
perfectly nnderstood and thiat she completeiy de-
lighted in.,'

'< But Fanny remnenbexed bier father, Granny. She
liad seen bis face and heard his voice and taken bold
of bis biand, and so she could realize bis love te lier."'

IBlessed arc they that liave net seen, and yet bave
beiiei-id." Youn asked ne the otier dayw'hat faith is.
Ilere is oue meaning and one opportunity of faith,
just the faith that God asks and requires of Yeu. It
is, withouit seeing the Father in heaven, te believe as
though ycrn had seen. Faiiny's faitlh, thiat is, confi-
dence in lier absent fatht:r and in bis message te lier,
was perfect: ne drubt troubled bier littie heart. She
didn't say, '< dt)esi't seemi a-, if papa sent mp that
word frein so far off": she sinmly b-elieved it, she
repeated the message ;she sang it ; and lier littie
hieart res.'c>nded to it in lhapy love and truist."

J have thought a ffreat many timies Iws
couid féel setowards niy Fathier -iu heaven ; 1 %wishl
Ife could secmi as real to nie as Fanny's father did te

lier."
1y dar, it is the Hol% Spirit whlo cênily eau make

this clear to yuur mmiid and true te yoiîr heart. Ask
God te give you that Spirit, that yen mnay truly know
the ivord He bias sent to you. Ami then. 31ary dear,
having thus asked God, yen must do e-çactly *as von
would if He s-emed as real to yen as aux' eue yOur
vyes eaun see."-Ilerld q. Mc'3rcY.

X4 RECORDJNG SEGREI'ARY

MISS E. THORNE.

SHERE~are Recording Secretaries and Recording
Secretaries. Allow me to paint an ideal one,
and to point out some of hier many duties: She
records and reads the minutes of her Auxilhary.

To do even so simple a thing weil, she must possess
certain qualifications: i. A clear distinct voice in
orde;ï that the minutes may be read so as to be heard
by ail pleasantly. 2. A certain power of written ex-
pression, so that hier own impressions m.ay be clear to
others. 3. ^A quick brain ; whereby she comprehiends
readily the suggestions given, and in this way pre-
vents many wearisome discussions over insignificant
details. 4. A discrininating brai n; she knows what
to record and what to reject. 5. A methodicai
brain; so that she arranges hier resolutions and reports
in the best manner to be understood by her successors
or lierseif in the future as references. With this end
ini view she makes judicious use of red ink; any-
thing important enough to be needed again, is care-
fully underlined,and, so easily tuned up when required.
6. A good înemory for ail business transactions; she
keeps hierseif faniliar with the past records and in
this way often prevents contradictory or useless reso-
lutions. She knows the Constitution and Bye-Iaws
thoroughly. AUl this is a great help to the presiding
officer, who, often in the excitement and worry con-
sequent upon hier duties, f'Orgets littie thiugs. A wise
secretary is ready to quietly prompt bier weary chief.
She will aise help hier ili many other littie ways. For
instance, on coming to the meeting she will bring a
written list of Committees who havc to report, and of
any unfinished business recorded in the minutes, or
any routine business that she knows should be attended
te that day. 7. She is regular in bier attendance.
It tbrows a serions damper upon a meeting to begin
it without the reading of the minutes. If she must
be absent she notifies the president and sends the
PRecord-Bcok. 8. She is punctual; indeed always a
littie ahead of time. This gives an opportunity to
arrange littie affailrs with the other officers. 9. She
writes plain and impressive notices of ail regular and
special meetings. 10. She assists the Cor.-Sec'y in
the wvriting of the Annual Report. iii. She considers
lier office the mest important ofiuce in the Auxiiiary.
Given an Auxiliary where each officer thinks this of
her especial office, and 've h'ave the miost successful
one in this or any branch. 12. 0f cýurse she loves
the missionary work-this is last but flot least in the
list of requirements and duties. She must havi. heard
the Master's cail te herseif, Il Go," IlSend."

.Thîis is our ideal portrait. WVe trust it is net an
impossible real one. Perchance the original sits be-
fore us as thc represv;rntative from many an Auxiliary.
She may net recegnize herseif-perhaps ber President
docs. Do neot let our 1)icture depress anyone. If
she feels she is net ail Il our fancy painted," but bas
conscientiouslv donc hier best, let lier read Browning's
%vords ini Saul.:

W%%hat stops My Despair ?
Thiis ; 'tis riot what mani doer that exaits him,

B~ut what inan wiwid do .1


